
it Stay.
Sulutrrlptimi $t.f0 jirr inir, in Htlrttnrc.

An liiliniiilnt hnnl niipi-r- , imiIiIImIii-i- pvpi--
WeilnMliiy at Kiy niililMVlllii, .IHTiniin Cii.
I'n., ilnviiti'd In tin Inti'i-i!- . of ltiynnlilivlllii
mill .li'lTi'tMnin'ini lily. wilt lriiit

with fiilrni", nnil will lHiHHHMnlly
towui-i- I ho hilHirlnir rlim.

In iiilviinrc
'nltilnlllilriit Imm Intrnili'if fur liillillriitlnll

miml hn ny llin h iiiiiiii.
not for imlilli-nllon- . mil tin n mmi-iiul- ur
f,1'l Hill II. I ! inn iii.n i mil

AilvprlNlnir rnli iiimiIi Iiiiiiwii on tippllm-tlo- n

Hi tlm ulllri In ArnoliU' lllin'k.
roininiiiili'fttloti nnil I'ltiinirn of

kIiiiiiIiI nitlt lliln iiitlrn by
MiiihIii iiiNin,

Ailtlrrm nil riiniiniinli'ulluim to V. A. Hlt'lih
enwin, liviiiililvllh, ln.

Knti'ri'if nt tin" ivwtoltlrp nt tli"yniililvllli,
F., mviinil Hum mull miilli't.

A. n'l'KI'IIKNNOK, Mini I'nh.

WKDN'KSDAV, MAY 21. tw.1.

"Tlny uny," In ri'Himmllilii for n jrti-n- t

ninny fi tit riiluiunli.

In Slum Immtii-- urn liuiliil ullvi: nnil

in nil t'lilnn I lino in not mio Intuitu
awylutu.

Und lurk I'oiiii'H to turn who tniMt, In

lui'k," HiiyH Mimio mio. II. iiIho frriUiiil-l- y

t'limoH to men who ti'imt in mon.

Aliout tlio only wny to uuiki munn

pU) linpiy In to iroviili for llii--

Roino noi't of iiiinirltmi.v tniii'tyriloin.

who In not. flint Mnii-ki'iin- You
can't Htup n light ),v HHkin tlm otliot'
follow to quit.

Thu piHiii'Ht ImihIiiohh In which 11 limn
cnn I'litfiitfn 'Ih to lieur fiilwi wilnoNn
nyiiliiHt li Ih iii'IhIiImh'. In tlio cml tho
Rlnniloi'Hi' in tlio ono to wliom

luii'tn cmucs.

i'n if. Henry I'runiiiiiiiiil hiivh thoin Ih

no linpilni'HH In liitvlnr or in iri'tlln.
lint only In iflviiijr, and linlf tlio worlil
is on tlio wtiinu; wont In tho pursuit of
tinpptni'KN. Tlioy think It ciiiisIhIh In
)iaviiir nnil tfoHini,', nnil in Iwlnir i

by other. It fiuiHlstH iti jr'vi"W mul In
orvlnjf iitliom.

I'lufanity in an IiioxoiihiiIiIo vioo. It
Ih nn olTonso nuni-- t llio Ihwh of (iml anil
alwi tluiHo of our laml, ami yot It Ih it

common tiling to hoar profano liiiiiinuo
Uon our HtrootH ilally, you, hourly. If
thu law wan cufiiivotl many poopln who
eoiiHlilor thoniHiOvoH roal nion woulil
havo to nonio down with tho ciish for
tho prlvllotfo of clothing tholr oxproH-hIoii- h

in profanity.

Tho attoiiilani'o at tho World'H 1'nlr
is (iHiipMiintiii;ly Mimll, only alMiut
18.IM10 por day on an uvorujfo hIiioo it
oHiiicil. TIuh liiiH not paiil tnoro than

h of tho running ixmiihch.
No wonder thn uutnaoi-- aro piltlntr
nlarmotl at. tho outlook. Tho total runt
of tho Kxponltlon up to May Int iHHhown
by tho TroiiHUtvr'H roport to havo boon
$3),2;V),non, of which 2,000,00) Htill

unpaid.

Thoro Ih uncommon pnwor in tho
coinnionplaco. Nothing Ih moro

than tho liillnito bluo of thu
Bky, yot ono novor tlmt of turnlni; to
It h quiot and and uhliling niajoHty from
tho vain pumps and 'luiii(,'liin Hrctuelrn
of men. Truth, virtuo, falthfuluoHH,
thiiHO aro tho nky of tho houI, nnil all
brilliant wii'kodncKH and all worldly
wlndom pasH away an vain HliadowH

tho everlasting glory of thrso hIih-yil- o

gooilnoHsoH. Kx.

It Ih naid that lining money wisely in
more of an art than gotting money to
uso. It requires a larger monsuro of
ability to nmd money ax it should Ira
SK)iit, than to aeeumulato it in tho llrst
pliuio. Money in a dangerous thing to
nana io. it, nuns many a man through
tempting him to itH ovorwoening pur-.sui- t;

and it ruins many another man
through tempting him to squander it
when gathered, or to doHnd on it un-

duly oh a means of happinesH or of use-

fulness. Tho art of spending money
aright is commanding more attention
than evor bofore in this country, where
the art of accumulating money is al-

ready a familiar one.

A cheerful disposition is bettor than
riches, or social position, or any of the
rewards of ambition; bettor than all
else save only the character which God
loves. But while every one Is roady to
say yes to this somowhat commonplace
proposition, their conduct does not as a
rule conform to the affirmative. Not
because there is any one who does not
wish to be cheerful, "but how can I bo,"
he moans,- - "when thore are so many
clouds afloat in my gloomy sky, and
when my pathway in life is so full of
.snares and sorrows ?" Well, it can not
be denied that on all hands thore are
Bouroes of grief and no heart is always
able, with its firmest resolves to the
contrary, to rise above their depressing
influence. Nevertheless there is usual-
ly a bright side to the darkest prospect,
if only it be looked for. The purpose to be
cheerful whatsoever one's situation, Is
half the secret of a happy lifo; and the
whole of it is to possess a cheerful heart
out of which this fine purpose grows.
No good comes of brooding. Much
good comes of making the best of things.
The patent recipe for cheerfulness Is,
living out of ourselves and for others.
It is said of the philanthropist
Howard that when he felt disposed to
an indulgence of "the blues," he lifted
off the threatening burden by seizing
his hat and going and doing somebody
what good he could. To brighten those
about us is to become bright ourselves.

Memorial Day.
Hr.Aiig'iiH Df.p't of Pa. CI. A. 1

H., rilll.AliKl.I'lllA, May 1, 'll.'l.

Comhaiikh: Another year has passed
and wo aro again reiiilned the time Is
approaching when we maku our annual
visitation to the habitations of thn dead.
Moro than twonty-olgh- t yours havo
panned slnco tin; Angel of lVuru spread
hor wlngH over our beloved country,
tn all that time you havo never faltered
In your devotion to tho memory of your
departed I'omraden, and now in the
midst of thin lieautlful nensun of tho
year, when all nature In bright, and tho

woet perfume of tho flowers of nprlng In

around and nlmut nn, it were well that
wo Mop at 'lie milestone of IKi;i, and
with noleinn thoughts and iilteraneen
renew our alloglnneo to tho ciuise for
which ho many of our bravo cnmi-aile- s

went down to their death, or since tho
eventful (lays nf tho war havo lropH'il
hy tho wayside. I t iih hIiow by our
zeal In the ierfiirmaiioo of thin sacred
duty, that wo InOlevi' It Ih well for tho
country to thus honor the memory of
her defenders, unit In thin maimer touch
an object lesson of patriot Ism which will
not si ii in be forgotten. 1'nr our eoui-raile- s

who havo answered the last roll
call there aro in our hearts words. If wo
could Hpenk tliein, Unit are an l'asslon
llowci-s- , and sentences that are an
wrcutliH of Amaranth. They sleep un-

der tho dew and tho daisy. To tlielr
inciuory on May 110th, wo will drop
the tribute of a tear; and on thn lowly
mounds Hcattercd throughout our grout
eoiutuonwcalt h let iih plant the lieautl-

ful flowers of spring Hum, that will In)

wntcivil w ltd the learn of the people of
a grateful country. An wo Imnd o'er
the graven of our comrades, wo can re-

call, as If In sweet cnmmiiiiliiii, their
noble, unsclllsli Mierlllces anil heroic
hearing In the hour of danger, for
humanity anil clvillatlon. In this
spirit of inedltatlnn wo look almnt iih

anil hoc tho evidences of prosperity all
over this blond land, nnil whilst we can
recall nothing which can arouse a feel
ing of vinilictlveness or sectional pas
sion, we feel proud of tlio fact that our
honored dead were cinniailes In tho
grandest volunteer army the world ever
knew. Let tin, therefore, perform the
ilutloH of the day In a reverent spirit,
and thus slum-t- the world our appre
ciation of their elTnrlH in the days of
long ago, and for the few remaining
days allotted to us let nn so live that
when we, too, hIiuII havo licen called,
"we may wrap the drapery of our couch
about uh ami lie down like one to pleas-
ant dreams."

Hy command of Department ( 'oiuman-dc- r

Tlion. !. Sample.
Ham'i. 1'. Town,

Asst. Adjt. (iencral.

Poorly Organized.
tllriH'kivuy vltlc ltccoiil.1

A man prominent in local labor clr
eles h authority for the statement that
nineo active coal developments begun,
tho miners of .IcITcrnon county wore
never so poorly organized us at the
proHont time. Atone time scarcely a
mine existed which was without an or- -

gaul.ation of suine kind, and the Ii Ih-

lory of the past bus been marked at
dilToront perioilH by a decided spirit
of aggressiveness on the part of tho
labor unions.

Tho Knights of Lalmr have been tho
bucklxiiio of all lalnir unions in this sec
tion. Other miners' organizut ions were
instituted and waxed Htrong, and wero
auxiliarly In hoiuo form or oilier to tho
K. of L. Assemblies nourished at
Urockport, Clarion Minos, Heeohtreo
and Coal Glen, but now all luivo lapsed
Tho only mining towns which havo an
organization at present are Horatio and
Anita. An Assembly exists at Clay--
ville, but it is a mixed local, and not
confined exclusively to mine workers.

Various causes uro assigned for tho
decline of unionism in this section, but
tho most likely reason is tho depression
which has existed in coal mining for
the past year or two. AVhllo some of
tho larger collieries havo run protty
steadily, tho low coal districts have
barely made hulf time. Nothing is so
demoralizing in tho ranks of lulxir as
idleness, und slack work Is always
marked by a corresponding decrease in
agitation.

Memorial Day Program.

Purado will form at 0.15 A. M., right
rosttng on corner of Main and Fifth
streets. 1st, Baptist Sunday school;
2nd, Methodist Sunday school; 3rd,
Prosbytorlan Sunday school, then all
other Sunday schools that wish to join;
4th, band; 5th, Jr. O. U. A. M.; Oth, P.
O. S. of A.; 7th, Sr. O. U. A. M. and all
other orders that wish to turn out; 8th,
S. of V.; Oth, W. R. C; 10th, Uring put-
ty with G. A. R. in rear. Column will
proceed to Beulah cemetery, at tho gate
will halt and open ranks and the W. R.
C, G. A. R. and S. of V. pass through
and receive the flowers. The proces-
sion will march around tho circle to a
place designated and form a hollow
square whei-- special services will be
rendered and the graves of our com-

rades will bo decorated. Column will
move at 0.30 A. M. shurp. G. A. R. re-

quests that all business pluces be closed
from 0 to 10 o'clock.

Joseph Shaffer, Marshal.

. Ladles clean your kid gloves with
Mousquetaire glove cleaner, for sale
only by J. B. Arnold, the leading house
in townj for dressed and undressed kid
gloves In all tho most desirable shades.

Attention Ladies.

All members of thn W. It. C. are re
quested to lie present at the regular
meeting Friday, May 2lth, by order nf
the president. '

M. CIIAU1 f;w!N(l, Hoc

Thn vnst fuel 11 Men of thn .1, 0. Ayor
Co., of liiiwoll, Mann., enablen them to
plaeo Thn HuMrlor lUood-purlilo- r

Ayer'n Sarnnparllla within eany reach
of thn MMiroHt invalid. Don't Imi In
duced to take a "cheap" nnlwtitute.
Always remember that tho In thn
clieaN'st.

Croaker Fertilizer.
Tho Croaker Fertilizer for twin at

.1. W. Johnston' feed ntoro, Vest lteyn-oldnvlll-

Frank I. I lent, agent for I ho
fertilizer, also sells It at bis farm In

Wlnslow township.

Do You Need Shoes t
We havo tho latest ntylen nt popular

prlccn. ItKi'.n'H SitiiR HToitrc.

Henry A. Iteeil. the shoo man, has at
lust Hotuethlng to help HiifTevIng human-

ity. Ho ban tho Infallible Corn Cure,
which never falls to remove corns and
ihs'H not Injure the feet. No euro, no
pay. Why mitTer when 2.1 cents will
nt'op the cause.

Special Notice.
Try my buggies, they are an good an

tho bent, and low III price. You will pay
middle men a big price and get no

.). IC. JllMNHTtlN, Hatlmiel.

Very pretty tea nets for $l.7."i at
Sehiiltzc'H.

I lest n:S shoo in the world at Itohln- -

son'n.

I'lrc liiMirniM'i
Since H7. Norwood !. I'inney, llrook-vlll-

I'a. Old mid reliable companien
represented. .Yo hitih iikc. All orders
by mall will receive prompt attention.
Walter Spry, of lleynolilsvillo, In my
authorized and licensed solicitor. Cy-

clone polleicH also written.

Ladies lino Hole lace shoes M.OO at
Itobinsoii'H.

Priftiito "'till the Nr.
MrKUNNA-MirKlcv-- On May I", iw.i:i,

at the homo of the olllciat lug min-

ister, I lev. T. Henderson, llrookville,
C. K. McKonna, of Klco, Washington
county. I'a., mid Martha Dickey, of
Keyniililsvllle. I'a.

JTOTICKTO

TAX-PAYEK- S.

PiMHiiiint In tin Ad of , I will
nt 1h folliiMlnu IhtM'M und (ilnce, tn

rrri'ivr mnnly iiml Htiiln luxe fur tho yur
I Ml. I, i! ;

Wmi'hiiw twp., Went, Thursflny, Jiinn Int, tit
tin Immihi of tl. . Ulrhunls, In I In fort'iiiHiii.

I'tilli twp., TliiiiHiliiy, .IniM' 1st, nt I hi' limisit
Of I'llltiMI ShflttMIT, In till' llftcriMMtll.

MtMiih twp., I'tliluy, .Iiiim 'ikI, tit tlm liiHimi
of Milton PnltH', In the fntriiiHin.

MniiiHt twji., .Iiiii' 3nil, nt Hip lioum
nf V H in in W iilliiiT hi l hi

Khlifil twti., Hiiturdiiy, .luni' :inl, lit the
Juim'h hnh'l. In llii fiiii'iKHin, iuhI In tlir nftrr-iKMi- n

tit thi'Hloifiit llowi.
Itfiivi-- twi,t MiiimImv, Jiiim Mil, til tlnHton

nf It. ". Itch, In llii fori'iiiHiii.
Wfirllivlllf iHtioimli, Mniiday, .Iiiiik Mb, ill

III)' llOlWC llf '., II. (it'lst, III till' llfll'IIIIMtll.
Itliiirunld twp., Tui"i v. .hinr tltli, lit tin

Imtcl In KlhL'ifidil, In I lit' fnrt'iiiHin.
I'tn h'T twp., .In lie Ml Ii, tit I lie Ikhikc

nf (icuiuc Itlsh, In tlm uft rriHMin.
I'rn-- twp, Wt'ilitCHiluy, .him1 7th, at tint

Iihiw uf Hlmrp Nriilc, In flm und In
thi' iiflcriKHiii at tint Ntnri' lit l'ro-- liuiv

Tiny vlllf iHiiitimli, 'niui-sdny- , .Iuim! Nth, nt
Ihc t'i'iitnti liuti'l,

I'limiiluvMii'V iMiroiiKli. I'riday, Jinn IMh,
lit Mold I'lintiill.

Vouritf twp., Hiitnrduy, Junit loth, tit Hotel
Piiiiliill.

Iti'IMwp., Monday. .Imiic 13th. nt thu hoiiso
of iii iy Itrown, In llif fori'iMHiii.

tiasklll twp., Moiidny.Jiiiic lith.at (JIIihoii'm
Htur, In the fori'iiiHiii.

llltc ICtin Ihirmiuli, Tut sday, Juiui 111 It at
Hn Mr HniiHi'.

llt'tidci'Moii t wp., Wi'diii'Hdny. .limn llth.ut
tin lioiisiof Anili-c- rifcr. In the forenoon.

MiM'iilinont twp., WediM'Hduy, .Iiine 14th, at
Hie hoiiMMif hanirl North, In the ii ftemoon.

tMlver twp., Thursday, .Itnie l.'ith, lit the
Ktore In (Hivehintf In the forenoon, and lit
Mr Kins) ry'n Htore In he afternoon.

Knox twp., I'riday, June IHth.ul McCriM'k-en'- s
store, hi the forenooii.

I' nee reek twp., Friday, June 1(1, at tho Htoro
of K. Welner, In the afternoon.

Kose twp., Haturday June 17th, lit theTreiiM-urer'-

Otllee, Itrotikville.
Vahliiiion twp., Monday. .Tune Huh, at

ItiM'kdale hi the forenoon, and at thn Wash-
ington hotel In the afternoon.

Snyder twp. and llroek wayvlllo Imu'oukI),
Tuesday, June )th, at thu Iouan House.

Warsaw twp. east, Wednesday, June'-Jlst- ut
the house nf J . A. I'nx, In the forenoon.

I'nlnn twp. and tmntUKli, Thursday,
June &!nd, at tJlenn's hotel,

Hurnmervllle Friday, Juno ZlrtX, ut
tlio ('otnineiflal hotel, In the forenoon.

Clover twp., Friday, June trd, ut thu house,
of J. Ksheliuan, In thu af leriHMin.

HrtMkvllle lHinmirh, Hut iirdiiy, June 24th, nt
tliu Treasurer' otttce.

Iteynohlsvllle tHirointli, Tuusduy, Junu 27tli,
ut the Hotel MtM'onnell.

Wlnslow twp., WudiiHsduy, Juno SHth, ut thu
Hotel Mi:t'onnell.

I'lirlles puylntf taxes ut the alMtvw times,
und places, will save ten er rent., uh that
uinoiint will he added when placed In thu
hands of thu collectors.

Men-an- t lie Licenser will ho collected lit till
places visited, and all licenses remaining un-
paid lifter I he tlrst nf July will hu placed In
thu hundsof thu proper olllcluls fnrcolluclloii.

A. O. .TleWILLI A.MN, o. TrctiM.

The Percheron Stallion.
BULTKNI

Will stand for inures at tho following
places: J, E. Mulholland, near I'anle,
on Monday and balance of each week at
owner's barn in Puradiso settlement.

Description. Sultan is a bright dap-
ple gray, li yearn old, ltli hands high
and weighs 170U pounds; haa good stylo
and fine action, and a good disposition.
Will Bhow for himself.

Pedigree. Sultan was Hired by Old
feultan, Imported from Franco by W. f,
Walters, of Baltimore, Md. First dam
Olo Colio, by Frinco Napoleon, also im-
ported from France; second dam, by Old
Nigger, imported; third dam, Wax-
work, imported.

Terms. tTi.UU for the season, payable
with tho first service of the horse; $0.00
to insuro nuiro with foal, payable us
soon as mare Is known to be with foal;
or KH.O0 to Insure living foal on foot.
Parting with an insured maio beforo
known to be with foal forfeits the insur-
ance. All reasonable caro taken, but
not accountable for accidents.

Thomas Reynolds, I r., Owner.

Vrothonotitrit, VHr.

JfOKI'IMiTIHlNOTAIIY,
Wlf-I.IA- II. HUTTKIt,

(ir ci.ATvn.i.r. Iioiioiiiiii,
Hiilili'i-- t toiii'llnii of tlm ri'imlilli'iiiiK nf .lelfiT-No- n

Co. nt tin' prliinii-- .luni 17, Isin.

pill I'HDI IKiNliTAHV,

.101 IN H. IIATtlt.
Or I'lNKciiKKK Townnir,

Hiilijci-- lonetloii of Hu ri'iitililli-iiii- of
I n. lit Hie irlniiil.y I'lii llnii, Jiiiik 17, 11.

Jt'olt IMtdl'IKINIiTAItY,

HOHKIIT M. SWIKIIKIl,
tirt't.Avvii.i.r lliiiinrnii.

Hllli.tl-e- t to net loll of till' riiillttllrlinn nf .IrlTer-mo- ii

To. lit Mm iirliimt-- , .liilm 17, IxUI.

CilitvlfT.

pill HIIKIIM T,

K. NKI'T,
Or llrTniil.lnvil l.lt llnliiiriill,

Hiililert to iii-- l Inn of tin- - ri'tilllilli'lllis nf .fclTer
sun I'o. ill Hie iH'linmy eleii Ion, .luni- 17. Isn:i.

pllt Sll 111! I I K.

DAVID (1. OOITIU.KY,
or liiiooKvii.t.r. Iloiioi'oit,

Hiili li'i-- I to in-- Inn of I lie ri'iiiililli-rii- nf
I'o. at lln iii liniii-- clcrtloti, .linn 17, Isiiil,

" -
vTltHM 1:11111',

CIIAItliKSO. WILSON,
Or I'l NXHI TAWSr.T llollOI'OM,

Hiilii-i-- t to iii-- l Ion of llii i i'itiilillriiiis of .trffi-r-so-

I'o. Ht tin lirliiiHt-- .Illltl- - 17. Isll.'l.
""

loltHIIKIIirK,
(ii:olt(iK W. WAIINK K,
or lti viiii.iisvii.i l! iiiiiiiii iiii,

Hlllilei'l to i in nf tin .lelTi-r-s- i

ill I'll. Ill Hie ri'llitliry , .luni- 17. ISIIJ,

piltHIII-.ltll'T-
,

K. W. McMII.I.KN,
or Itr vmii,iivii,i,k lloiioroii,

Hllli.ll-i-- t to of Hu- lif .li'lTrr-ur-

i n. mi Hie n Imiiiy luni-- , nii;i.

(i' on ii tu tTcnidittr.
put Ti!i:st iii.it,

.HHIN WAITK.
0,'Winsi.ow TowNsmr,

Hllllji'l't III III' I lull llf till'
siili l'o. III Hu-- llinily I'li'i-- t Inn, .llilie 17, l"!i;i.

pilfl'IIKAHI'lll;!!,
n. d. ( f ki:y.

Or I'l lloiiot oii,
Hllllll-I-- III Of till- - llf .IcfTl't--
moii I o. nt Hu- - ii inn I y .III III' 17. KM.

piUTItMASI Ul lt.

W. W. cm.SSMAN,
or ci avvii i.k lioiiiii iiii,

Hlllili'i-t- . In lli'tloh of Hie M'tilltillruiM nf i

I 'o. ill Hie .In in 17, n!i:i.

"
pill'IIIKASt'KKII,

AUTIIUU MOItKISON,
ir I'niiin Townsiim',

Hiili.i-i-- t to of I In
I'o. nt Hu- - iirimnry tune 17, N1:l.

jl'olt TltKASflll'.lt,

W. II. I.trt'AS,
(IK l ull-i- ll A IIIIIIIII IIII,

Hllli.li-e- t loiirlliin of tin of .leffi--
son I'o. at Hie .luni' 17, IslKI.

('(lllllllIOIICt--.

Foil ('(iMMIHI'IDNKIt,
W. T. COX,

Or Winsmiw TowNsmr,
Hillt.i-r- t toiii'tlou nf tin

'n. at Hie iirimnry elecHiin, .liiim 17, I -- In.

Foil niM.MISHIONKII,
DANIKIi imKWKIl,

Or ri:ioiy Tiiwnsiiii.
Hilbji-r- t to of Hie nf

I'o. at tin rrliniiiy Junu 17, ls!l.l.

Foil (DM.MIHSIONKK,

.iOSF.I'II DAKIt,
Or Milium vim, k In mi ri ii ,

Klllili'i'l tn net Inn of tlm riilllilli'lius of
son o. in Ilii iirlniiiiy Junu 17, lsli.1.

Foil COMMISHII I.VI'Ill,

josf.pii iu:ua:hh,
Or Waiisaw Townsiim,

Hiiliji-c- t to of tin .fcffiir-sn-

Co. at Hie iirlinury .Iiiun 17, liHX

Foil (X)MMI.SHIONKH,

M. F. WOODS,
Ok K.i.ihikii Tow.Nsmr,

Huliji'i'l to iii'llnn nf llin of .Ii'fTnr-su-
4'n, at the primary I'lerllim, .fllliii 2t, IMiil.

Foil COMMIHHIO.VKIt,

a. w. mi;liioi,l,and,
Or Wi.nsuiw Tnw.vsiiii,

Suliji-i-- t to of Hie of .leffer-so-

Co. at tlm iirlinury Ion, Junu 4, lMI.

Foil COMMIHSKINKK,

S. M. SIIIKLDS,
Or Ci.ovk.ii Towxsiiir,

Huli.li-r- t to iirtlon of Hu reiiililii-iin- nf
ii, at thu iirlinury nlci-ilo- June 17, 1 Ml.

liltcrllanou.
QMmiTniLTr

attouney-at-law- .
Oltli-- i on West Main stn-ot- , opposlto the

Conimuri-l.i- l llotul, ItuynolUnvlUu, i'a.

It. H. E. HOOVEU,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
Ilusldeiit duntlst. In liiilldlnK nuur Motlio-tll- sl

oiHMltu Ai'iiulii block. Guiillu- -
HUMS III lllHII'UtillK.

JJOTEL McXJONNELL,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
FISAh'KJ. J1LACK, rmirktor.

Tlm li'iiilliiK hotel of tho town. Iliiiilinir-tu- m

for nn-u- . htuam hcut. free
bus, liiith rooms mill mi ovury floor,
iimiiln riMims, lilllluiu room,

&u.

JJOTEL BELNAP,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
dllEEXd- - COySEIt, Proprietor.

First class In every particular. Located In
tho very centre of thu s part of town,t n o 'bus to und from trains anil commodious
Kumplu rooms foreommi-i-clii- l truvt'lurn.

M ERIC AN HOTEL,

BROOKVILLE, PA.
JiUFFIXaiUX it LUXU, F,vp'.

Omnibus to und from nil trulnt. Kuroucun
restuiiraiit. Ilouso hfiiteil mill UkIiIihI by
gun. Hot and enlU wuler. Wustui-- L'nlou

oltli-- In hullillnir. Thu linlol U
111 ted with all tlio uioUuiu cuuvoiiluucun.

tQOMMERCIAL HOTEL,

BROOKVILLE, PA
PHIL P. CARIilEU, Pmprittor,

Bumple rooms on the trrou'id floor. House
lieaioil hy uulurul gu. Oiuiilbu to aud from
ull trulus.

Don't Walk! but buy a

-- or-

All grades

the cheapest to the highest
price at

G. F. MOFFMfN'S,
The Reynoldsville Jeweler.

We Have

SEGOND

from

Ne w Spn ngDress Goods !

Recived our

INVOIGB

MHIN ST RET.

Do not fail to come and see
them. They are Beauties.

BING & CO.,
NOLAN BLOCK.

Do You Know

Where to Male Dollars

Do Double Duty?
i

Why wrtninly at

BOLGER BROS.'
well Slnra Clonii Eiorii,

Where you will find the Lai-gen- t AHriortment of

sprin!? sui.ts.'
Sprint. Hts and

-- andsome eckwear
Ever offered to the people of Reynoldsville. It may be said
of our stock that "Nature made it and then broke the
mould," for the garments we offer look more stylish than
many high priced custom-mad- e suits.

OUR OBJECT
In advertising is to let everybody know how thoroughly we
combine perfection of Style, Fit and Finish with the most
Reasonable Prices.

Have you selected your

SPRING ..SUITS?
If not, do not delay, but come at once and inspect our

stock, which comprises the latest styles in Sacks, Cutaways,
Double Breasted Square Cuts and Prince Alberts.

Respectfully,

BOLGER BROS.,
Orifllnators o! the Small Front System.


